Proposal for New Student Organization

Students wishing to form a new student organization at Randolph should complete this form and turn it in to the Coordinator of Student Activities.

Date ________________

Name of proposed student organization

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Contact information for primary student leader:

Name ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

Email ___________________________ Advisor ___________________________

What is the purpose of the organization?

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

How is the group unique and different from existing organizations? What needs will this group meet that are not currently being met through existing student organizations and campus programs?

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Will your group be affiliated with a national organization? If so, a copy of their bylaws must be submitted with this application.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Please describe the criteria for membership.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________
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